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Abstract
• The following study hypothesizes that COVID19 is a seasonal infectious 
disease. To test this hypothesis, this study investigated the correlation 
between weather conditions and transmission of COVID19 in 
Tennessee. The study contains weather conditions for selected counties 
in Tennessee, Hamilton county, Davidson county, and Shelby county. 
This research estimated the daily average weather conditions, and then 
merged them with the daily COVID19 cases. The following data was 
visualized and applied cross relation analysis. The initial analysis 
identified the time lags between weather conditions and COVID19 daily 
cases. 
Introduction
• This study analyzes meteorological data and COVID19 
transmission in the following selected counties:
• Hamilton County in Chattanooga, Tennessee
• Shelby County in Memphis, Tennessee
• Davidson County in Nashville, Tennessee
Introduction
• This study observes weather conditional trends and its 
impact on COVID19 transmission.
• This study observes specific components of weather 





• Acquire and narrow data
• Imported from github
• Converted the data frame by utilizing matrix manipulation
• Analyze representations of data
• Graphs of meteorological data and COVID19 transmission
• Tables of meteorological data and COVID19 transmission
Results and Discussion 
• Meteorological Data Language
• NOAA Weather Data from Hamilton County, Shelby County, and 
Davidson County: Figures 1-3
• Weather data reflecting dew points from Hamilton County, Shelby 
County, and Davidson County: Figure 4
• Weather data reflecting air temperatures from Hamilton County, 
Shelby County, and Davidson County: Figure 5
Results and Discussion
• Weather data reflecting air temperatures, dew points, and relative 
humidity from Hamilton County, Shelby County, and Davidson 
County: Figure 6
• Weather data reflecting daily average measurements of air 
temperatures, dew points, and relative humidity from Hamilton 
County, Shelby County, and Davidson County: Figure 7
• COVID19 Transmission Analysis of Hamilton County, Shelby 
County, and Davidson County: Figure 8-10
Meteorological Data Language
Variable Unit
date Date/time in POSIXct format.
latitude Latitude in decimal degrees (-90 to 90).
longitude Longitude in decimal degrees (-180 to 180). Negative 
numbers are west of the Greenwich Meridian.
elevation Elevation of site in metres.
wd Wind direction in degrees. 90 is from the east.
ws Wind speed in m/s.
Meteorological Data Language
Variable Unit
air_temp Air temperature in degrees Celsius.
dew_point The dew point temperature in degrees Celsius.
atmos_pres The sea level pressure in millibars.
RH The relative humidity (%).
cl_1, …, cl_3 Cloud cover for different layers in Oktas (1-8).
cl Maximum of cl_1 to cl_3 cloud cover in Oktas (1-8).
Meteorological Data Language
Variable Unit
cl_1_height, …, cl_3_height Height of the cloud base for each layer in metres.
precip_12 12-hour precipitation in mm.
precip-6 6-hour precipitation in mm.
precip Based on the 12 hourly and 6 hourly totals, precip
spreads the 6-hours to provide an indication of hourly 
precipitation.
pwc The description of the present weather description (if 
available). 
Figure 1.
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) weather data 
from the Chattanooga Airport in Chattanooga, Tennessee from December 
31, 2020.
Figure 2.
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) weather data 
from the Memphis International Airport in Memphis, Tennessee from 
December 31, 2020.
Figure 3.
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) weather data 
from the Nashville International Airport in Nashville, Tennessee from 
December 31, 2020.
Figure 4.
NOAA weather data from the 
Chattanooga Airport reflecting dew 
points from January 1, 2020 to 
January 1, 2021
NOAA weather data from the 
Memphis International Airport 
reflecting dew points from January 
1, 2020 to January 1, 2021.
NOAA weather data from the 
Nashville International Airport 
reflecting dew points from January 
1, 2020 to January 1, 2021. 
Figure 5.
NOAA weather data from the 
Chattanooga Airport reflecting air 
temperatures from January 1, 2020 
to January 1, 2021.
NOAA weather data from the 
Memphis International Airport 
reflecting air temperatures from 
January 1, 2020 to January 1, 2021. 
NOAA weather data from the 
Nashville International Airport 
reflecting air temperatures from 
January 1, 2020 to January 1, 2021.
Figure 6.
NOAA weather data from the 
Chattanooga Airport reflecting air 
temperatures, dew points, and 
relative humidity from January 1, 
2020. 
NOAA weather data from the 
Memphis International Airport 
reflecting air temperatures, dew 
points, and relative humidity from 
January 1, 2020. 
NOAA weather data from the 
Nashville International Airport 
reflecting air temperatures, dew 
points, and relative humidity from 
January 1, 2020. 
Figure 7.
NOAA weather data from the 
Chattanooga Airport reflecting daily 
average measurements of air 
temperatures, dew points, and 
relative humidity from December 
26, 2020 to December 31, 2020.
NOAA weather data from the 
Memphis International Airport 
reflecting daily average 
measurements of air temperatures, 
dew points, and relative humidity 
from December 26, 2020 to 
December 31, 2020. 
NOAA weather data from the 
Nashville International Airport 
reflecting daily average 
measurements of air temperatures, 
dew points, and relative humidity 
from December 26, 2020 to 
December 31, 2020.
Figure 8.
COVID19 Transmission Analysis of 
Hamilton County from September 
21, 2020 to March 19, 2021.
COVID19 Transmission Analysis of 
Shelby County from September 21, 
2020 to March 19, 2021.
COVID19 Transmission Analysis of 
Davidson County from September 
21, 2020 to March 19, 2021.
Figure 9. 
COVID19 Transmission Analysis of Hamilton County, 
Shelby County, and Davidson County from 
September 21, 2020 to March 19, 2021.
Figure 10. 
COVID19 Transmission Analysis of Hamilton County, Shelby County, and Davidson County from March 14, 2021 to 
March 19, 2021.
Results and Discussion
• From each selected county, the increase in air temperatures, dew 
points, and relative humidity correlate with the increase in COVID19 
transmission.
• The increase in air temperatures, dew points, as well as relative 
humidity indicate higher temperatures and warmer weather.
• While in each selected county, the decrease in air temperatures, dew 
points, and relative humidity correlate with lower COVID19 transmission.
• The decrease in air temperatures, dew points, as well as relative 
humidity indicate lower temperatures and colder weather. 
Conclusion
• Within this study, it appears that COVID19 is a 
seasonal infectious disease through the weather 
conditional trends and transmission analyses in 
Hamilton County, Shelby County, and Davidson 
County. 
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